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ii 'Mii: ; Ji.ulv in Southern Illinois

Ulm:i:ai, who h;is lo;iLr lieeti

rereivin' from thj poopie, u luie yearly

houiity, ,e:ill'.'(l a salary, recently maile a

spiveh at AVe.-- t Point, in whieli he is r

p irti'il as saying that wilhout th'.'ariiiy, the

'American people vvonhl lie a moli, It

wouhl seem as if the hea of the army

has rather u poor opinion of the that

have raw'4 him to hi hi h position, m

uri! ivinl.iiii acl his family their prevail

magnificent support.

t : the two millions, live hiniiircil thmts-aiiV- l'

'ilo'.Iais stolen fran the yaiil.i.ttun

hank, only $S.ty0 was in iiioney. The

lialaiiee was of no value to the thieves; I tit

worth ii illar for dollar to the owners. The

olijeet in view in keeping it out of the hit-

ter's hands is very apparent. The expecta-

tion is ami tin' result will lie, that the

thieves will ohtain for it, t!irou:li the inter-

vention of New York lawyer, such n re-

ward as will at once render tliein the pi tied

ohj.'cts of metropolitan society.

Til K town of Chester, the home of our

Democratic conrcs-man- , usually jives n

v. ry deci leil majority. That inajoritc was

overcome and th.) town carrie 1 hy Mr.

Thomas, the ltepiihliean ear.didate for con-

gress speaks hadly for the leading Demo-

crats of that locality. AVe lmpe that ru-

mors and appearand s mislead us, lint the

conviction is forced upon the minds of

leading Democrats hereaway, that the afore-

said It mdolph ouuty DeiniK'rats, imitating

leading Demoenits ols"where, faih'd to

their whole dntv.

liKKoitrs to se( lire one huntiii"d and fifty

th iusand dollars, with which to erect

grand and inagnilii'eiit man-oleu- m over the

liody of Hon. ((liver 1'. Morton, deceased,

have ipiito ceased, and the ( lattices are that

the proposed ediliee will naver In; Iniilt,

Indiana Heptthlicans, who took the matter

in hat). I, have cooled down to iadilfereiiec

in the matter, after contributing only two

or three thousand dollars. The Indianapo-

lis Journal's suggestion that (inexpensive

mausoleum should he erected at public ex-

pense, meets but very few responses of ap-

proval. Heme, it is altogether probable

that a modest shaft will be put up in the

cemetery where the body lies buried, and

the idea of u ifl "jO.Otlll edifice be, as it should

be, abandoned,

TiiK Wkkm.v lit i.i. litis i mailed to sub-

scribers every Thursday. It is a large,

forty-eigh- t column quarto, and contains all

the editorial, local news, correspondence,

telegrams and general intelligence that ap-

pears in the six preceding issues of Ihe

daily. It is, therefore, one of the largest

and best weeklies published in the State ;

and furnished to subscribers, post-pai- for

the low price of two dollars a year, it

should have, among the people of Southern

Illinois alone, a circulation of live thousand

copies, We have no special cause for emu-plai-

in view of its present patronage, but

wc Hru anxious to extend its circulation into

every votinjr precinct in this and the nine-

teenth eongaessional districts. In further-

ance of that aim, we ask our friends, and

especially our dcnincruiic friends, to ex

pend, now and then, a little clfort in behalf
of the paper. Specimen copies an1 sent

free, on application,

Ai.titoi i.il our own country if teeming

with idle men and hull' paid lalmn'M, we

cannot dismiss apprehensions that Knghuul

is rapioly approaching a season of absolute

distress uinon nr pnoirr classes. Strikes
have already ix'eurred in several of the

manufacturing districts, and, as is usually

the eaee, the Milkers are the sufferers, In

thn town of OldliRin, mi Sa'urday hut,

twenty thousand operatives decided by it

uuuulinoim vote, to rcoisi the reihuv

tiou of ten per cent, decided Upon by thrir
employers; and unless one tide or the ether

'' Is f ..'' ' ,'e, v .... '
,tSHlftiWn,Hlt. '.'-- -' .

"

yields, these 20,.MM mini ninl the 8,0(10.000

spindles tlicy keep in motion, will ln

thrown into idleness. The opera lives de-

clare flint they cannot furnish food ami

clothing tor their dependents if they yu
to the proposed reduction of wages, iiihI

tin- - employers declare, on the other hand,
that submission on the pin t of the opera

tives or tin; closing up of their establish

incuts, one or the other, is inevitable.

AVk cannot dismiss thu thought that the
United States is displaying n spirit of little-

ness in her ilealinrs with (!reat Hritain.

The dissiitii-factio- n cNpressed hy our lead-

ing men over the fishery award has hrotiuht
nut, perhaps nil unnecessarily sharp edito
rial from the Tall Mall (lazette, portions of
which 'were cmhraced in teleramstransmit-lt- d

loour larjferdailies. And,'lhouj,di it "nes
lU'ain.st the grain soiiK'whai. candor compels

.he confession that Knlaml lias just grounds
l'i r liie complaints the (la.elte utters on the

rere of (he lli'iieva laisiness. That the

I nil"d Stales lvci.ivcda larger sum in tin

way of indemnity fur damages inlliettil
upon our c'lmmeive the ''Alaliama" and

lu re Hs.ter cruiser.', is D oved hy the fact

that i.lunit Nl'.iiiMi.O'ti) of ihe iiideniniiy
luinl still nii'.aie.s uudistriliiitcd; the gov-

ernment heing uiiahle to lind rightful claim-

ants for it. l:i short, we asked for more

nmney than we were fairly entitled to; got

it. and intend kccpin; it. A strict interpre-

tation of the laws of hntna'and hone.-t- y de-

mands that this surplus should yo hack to

Ijigland, where it ilaiptestiuiiahly la longs;

hut it has hecn and will he relained. regard-!- .

- of the al'oresiiid laws.

Intimation a:- given out tli.it a large

portion of t!ie presi'l-nt- 's forthcoming mes- -

;:ge will b.' i'uo!".l o our foil igll ruffl- -

',Tee, The l '.u'i 'i.. in our produetive

have loii',' leitl this mailer under
discussion, imd ie;.;i" that one of the great
needs of the ,lw." is mic!i a modiiicaiion of

iir tiiiilfiis v. ill ii;.i;ve a ready sale abroad
of our immense surplus products. It can-

not be denied (hat business would be re-

vived and all our industrial pursuits be-

come more prosp roiis and profitable if the
oac-lhir- of our products which we are un-

able to consume at home, could find a good

market elsewhere. Free trade between

the Mates s cures tlie consumption
oi' a large proportion of our

nriiinl'ieetured products. It is very certain
tlial-lli- e i.bandoninellt of the system of ab-

solute prohibition of competition which is

maintained to subserve the interests of cer-- t

iin branches of manufactures, and the re-

vision of the tarilf. would very soon show

away to get rid of the third of our pro-due-

which remain dead capital on our
hands. The president ought to have dis-

cernment to perceive this, mid he would

show remarkable good sense if ho would

rroiamend what thousands of men in his

oua party would like to see--t- he reduction

of the tarilf to a revenue lesis.

ni:i:di;! j.kcisi.atio.x.
The Chicago Legal Adviser, in discussing

matters that should be preed. upon the at

tention of our next (b neral As.vinbly, says
that it seems to have been regarded the

t policy, hitherto to soahape our laws of
the state as to invite caoitalists to send

their money here to loan to our citizen,.
If Mich a policy were ever proper and

commendable thedav of its usefulness and

advantages has gone by. In other words, a

condition of things has been inaugurated
and forced upon the country calling for a

complete ami thorough chnngc of our
laws in this regard. It wns the sharp
ptai 'thinners of Illinois that introduced our

present system of judgment notes and judg-

ments by ennfession. and our trust deeds
and .summary sales without redemption. In

thins when the currency of tlio country
wa. ample und values were firm there was

no general complaint of injustice or hard-

ship from this condition of things. Hut

since the currency has been contracted
down to a gold basis, whereby values have
been generally reduced about two-third- s in

aiiiiiiuit, the people tlnd that they need a
chiiaga of policy in their laws, so as to af-

ford them some protection against the op-

pression of capital, which is creeping upon
them.

The people of Illinois, therefore, demand

that the laws shall be so amended First,
That the maximum rate ef interest on

tumiey shall be reduced to such reasonable

interest as money ought to be obtained for,
which, at this time is nix per cent. Sueond,

That there shall be no more Judgments by

confession on judgment notes, ho culled,

without notice to the defendant und an -

portimity for defense. Third, That there

shall be no more summary miles of lauds on
trust deeds under power 1' mile, except
iiKin the judgment or decree of court, with
the right of redemption, as in other cases
of Judicial sale.

This subject will command the attention
of the Legislature of this State at Its ses-

sion uext winter, and Judging from the
present sentiment of the people, as quite
generally expressed, we may look for a

thorough change oftfio law lu this regard.

Foil llftt-clw- lioots und shoes go to (.
Huylhuru & Co.'s.

THE MEAN'S EM'. 'LOVED.
That the public may know winietheng of

the underhanded means employed by

lenders to achieve the micccsh over

which they ure iov rejoicing, wo give la-l- ow

a "circular letter, "sent out by them from

Springfield to ull the precincts in the Stale.

Thousands of them were placed in the

hands of "war Democrats" and Ilepiibliean

Nationals with the expectation that the un-

wary voter of those classes would accept

them cs coining directly from the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee. The trick

was a chubby, villainous one ; und the Re-

publican rascals who used, for such an in-

famous end, the name of the Democratic

State Central Committee, deserve the exe

crations of every decent man of the coun

try, be lie democrat or republican. The

following is the
r im i i.ai: i.n iyi:. '

Tu ri'lhlili' nils oriticM.ii.- of Illinois. ,('.ue
liil'iitl.)
Viki hnve I'itii in licnd-ititir- ivofo'ir

ii:rl.v as a ml. Ti."
i'!ci'li"ii h noiv m IiiiiiiI. iiihI w.'iii'iil i.,-r- m l:w
I'liei'L'i lit' nieialier on duly.

Vi e r.iunot uil'oul o niy Hie Ynt:l;i e

It whs eniiliai-ti-i- In Hie lo.leily cui, ni'iei-- i

Ma It's" ri;:iils.
'lie only iin'iiiis now left fur lis - ,..,,. i;

ol'llie parly lit u,
Nut tonal iiiulv.

We WHIlt Ull Illl)lllllill Is-- Of eiVi'll'llli k- - with
wliltli In i.ty tile IiomIs. (Mir say this is
repu.liiitloii. Will, Uuil, II' ii is n--

pllliilllioll, 1,1 lie ill 111,1111' lie- un-- 1 of it.

".'Ik it, 'lit wu eoi.iniricil uniVr tin- proii- -i or

t!ii eiitiiv Deiink-nitl'.- pin v. novi.'i ami south.
I lit-i- wii.s mi ii, of lie wiir. Murine l.ivclev
.till, 'i.et our en-in- 'Mvr ilejiurt in peare " Lin

coln unit ,'li:ii'. ul one lime, Invim il liie poli-t--

iinil only ii'iaioloiieil ii e.ie.ler liie l..!i ol'iio.ilieiii
fllllltil'H.

V.'.' in list prifiil. s'. it e, ri.'l,!- -

liie iltu tiliii' of I'm' run-t- il nl ion Tlie !.-r- o! Ilir
l.n-- 1 I'.iu-- e r'iissvtis this la his Vii- sis-i- p

ii. .mil i lcui ' v. lii a r i. nihil- man. l!i:i- -

c.i!"- - die liuM nt a M'lli' lo wllliilruw fniiii the !'

cov.ipiiit. I.'i.'.iisi; stim-.u- a mi tjioiiiiil our
etui l! till itn ; un, I lint for sl-- ry. H'o'llil Ii im- inter
ferial in Ijeteui of"iir in ;!::- iliu la- -

a :',

('I'lieirse ton un' t- i til in n. (iMTeelty ill

this ii,:itler. re an- ni.iay aelln' in oi'i
i:iily. iitnl v.illi our iilli"., die National , w !in

would iilunnetl If lliey knew our ittve.'iis.
We ii it iiiprii:itli llii'iu .'r.-- lual'y. nail w in lliein

In oan-iiusi- ,y proiniso of utlli ii.l I'.imu- - ln-- our
puny o'llains power.

Dill- leillli'l-.- ' pl.i pose we llla-- t keep ill i"U-tll- u

i leelioii of li ne siaii s' ll.moi r il ;o toie.'re.sn

itini llit- iiaiislniare.
Work for Hie l)emoi i'ii!ii' nomiai et- i.e .t 'I'lie-tla-

!!l' V have all heei; rifil nut! lellllll true.
Tlie ja.-lii-e of I lie Miiiiln-r- war ilaims - iiilmit-,-i-

liy nil uiiprejmlii'fil iiit-u- Tl.-- ir properly wu- -

r.llhiey.ly Hoy ell- - lln ir llollll's Were hlill Wnsle

lit liie Vnukee i.iiilern iin.ttr Mlieiui.iu aail ollni.-- .

Hint liiey iiiiisl In- pniil. or liie northern w.u- il.ilit

The trippliil soliii,'r of tilt' soiillarn sl:ile
fotielit honestly for ii ilot trint' iiiwiiyi ounize

'I'hey are upon a poverty
stricken people iiinl nit nniueli fi.till'-i- to feilernl

pi'ii-lot- i- itrmi'iiii i of tin- nonli.
Waeli the-- e ililnu- - are nu.l liie

in fill iinieiiilineiits siriekeii fioiu
Ilii-- tve m ill ll'llill II" n I'n-- people

Ih'-- we iiiu.-- l work f"t ticloiy ninlil unit tiny,

"lll- rnal t iiUnn-- is the price of lll.ertt ."
Un liiutl.iy of Ihe elei lioii e f .i ry menus lo

die voles of di" an (.ri'fiiliai hers.
Kspoiisi. thrlr in pnhlie. IP !p lliein la nri;a-ni- ,

nl a- - ton hnte in In- pn-- l itai Mile lliein If

fur the latie liekel. If ant. eiieoniie.--
iln-ii- lo tole dn-i- nw n lli ket. a- - a tote for u

(ireetileiek - n hall' vote lor the
Deiiioi i.ilic uoiniiiei-s-

lie liiillilal, vLI'anl. e an. I vlct.iry U uiirs.

lo not l:u-- l l.'epulaienn lireen'mi-ker- wl'a tlii- -

ciri'iiliir - they inl'.-li- l you. I'o-- I lleiiiot nlie
tireeahinkers.

I ly order of the Iieinonalie Mule Kxeeutive
t oM Mrinii:.

ld. .. Nov. 1st.

copy of the above villainous fabrica-

tion we received Monday evening, in time

to expose il purpose, as we did, in Tues
day morning's paper.

.M ST FliOM M KM I'll IS.

In die liar renin steppe.il a Kt runner,
l erliis I'liri' h hIiiiiIhl' mnile

Tlnil lii'ioki'iieil i here wu dnner
To die whisky from his cnilc.

Iteil Ills llosi'Hinl Very seedy
Were his t lollies, mid Iroin his eyes

Blinked t'pertiinl look H ml (.'reeily.

Which hestrie.".'leil In disguise.

When he "rasped 111'' w hi.-k-y hotlie
Which theiriiy

lie reinnrkt d ihcie wen. n lot III

In the pliice w here he w as lust.

Then he punned ; in he expecled
('nine il wore of iiiestion (iilck :

"lust fl'oin frinii mid Hiispeiieil
With the fever he wns lek.

"Ooiiwiiy." thev jelled iiflrlcliled.
"Tiike Hie liotlle diia'l you pny;"

And he look II. so ili'Mulilcd.
Tu Ihe curl) uerosi" thf way.

Klsmal It dieie mid hueijed Ii tljjlitly:
Tlllki'd Kill Willi liccellls nwi'et:

(irlnned with lion Id mirth, unsightly.
At tile way the hoyn were lient

Whlli'liin feven d lirealh rtiw shorlff.
( nine it treiulili" o'er hl IVami':

Then he drunk some -- told, cold w uteri
l''or they knew his llille ninue.

- Oil City Derrick.

Waxtkii -- A smart boy to learn the
printing trade. Apply at this ollicc,

Hi'v your blankets and quilts of O, Hay-thor- n

& Co.; a job lot for sale very low, O.
Haythorn - Co.

TiikTiiiv IIdi skwii-k- The ciirelul. tidy
housewife, when she is giving her house its
spring cleaning, should bear hi mind that
the dear inmate of her house are more pre-

cious than houses, und that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood, reg-

ulating the stomach and Isiwels to prevent
and cure Ihe disease arising troui spring
malaria Mid miasma, and she should know
that there is nothing that will do it so per-

fectly und surely Hop Hitters, the. purest
and best of nil mediciim. See other

r, ..
!r, IU.snian sol.linii, , Koj'ted, lis fit r us

... .,., iiriiiiniiug io mcir size and
complexion. The late Emperor Nicholas
was especially exact in this. J0 had nhuz-za- r

regiment entirely cniiipoHed of dark-haire- d

men pitied vi'lh the siuull-.o.- , and
another of light-haire- men bimihuiy sear-re-

The soldiers of one regiment all iiad
lair hair, blue eyes ami blight figures, and
of another swarthy features and hooked
noses. Assortments are less evict at pres.
cut, but earn is taken to bring men together
speaking dilferenl dialects in'ordcr to guard
against mutiny .

FATAL ACCIDENT"

A correspondent from Livingston county
U'ives us the details ofn sad accident Unit
occurred near thn school house near (jam-cro- n

A: Jones, and about eight miles f,,iin
CiiiTHville, last Wednesday. The school

lM,,.vmg town oau ami a numoer
of little Imys were sitting iirouiid hv kiif.-on-

The boy at the bat knocked ike .';
very hard and it struck a little buy imme
Newman, sou of Mr. I'.ittick Newman, in
Ihe breast, his It ;n,,, i 'e: i

over ami lie crie !e, nil- r w

ilt't up nioi iiiiiiiciiiateiy sum l,e u,,.
lie ilii'.vn. The teacher nl one s nt i'-

hoy's father and Dr. Carson, but V- i

arrived he was dead, having did l,..r
niitlKles after he the i'!,.v.
ci it inn .lance was a very sad ml1', nut
ilepliiia in

W r. s'!l li.st-elas- . boots and s!in s !.:',

llian ti'iher lion ill tlie cily.

(. II it'll. IUN t'v (V

A Clltl. I'.l.oWX TIIKF.i: (I'A liTIIKs
OF A Ml I.E.

A corn spii,nh.:it viriiin,' from Columbus--
Neb.. miv: "A peenliar liicid.-n- t oeeurreil
here a few Itutnt lis .sinee, the particulars of
which I have ju-i- t . . It was on the
day the memorable CM'loiie d over
l.olie 'free tu;i Clai k'.. The skv V. as
streaked in tie' im. lowest with vivid lhisl.es
of lilit, and a terrible rumbling sound
niade known that a dreadful storm was im-

minent. A inas-iv- e bhu-- cloud
a whirling linjo-- toward the

and ping w ith great, fury whatever
eiinie it. a v. ho ,i

wo; kin.: ;.t a certain hotel - w s ; . -

nl the s;,,V(, ir, pa'-i:- 4 for ihe mi-.i!- .

Hearing a rattle at ihe side door.
went to the door und opened it. .. ' ,. did
SO sle- was- i mjiht t';',,t, ir. doorway bv the
whirling wind mid d over tin- leoi-,'- ,

liiriiiii-;- round end round in th" air as ho
went, liiid '.I'ter i.ppr.-.,"'hii!- the ..'ioiu.il on
the i the;' side she aahi .arose and was ti.kui
by the whirling wind over the slop-san-

dwellings a distance nf three-fntirth- s of a
mile, lowered so that her feet coilid
touch the ground iis many ns eight limes
during tiie trip. Kxh.nist.-d- . but in an
erect position, she was at l:t- -t lnweted to
the earth as lightly as a feather would tail,
having received no mnt'-ria- l injury, though
almost frantic with friyht. The storm pro- -

e led on it-- way, halving her in sight of
the tow n, and in half an hour she again put
in an aopcaiance ei the hotel, w In re anv-iou- s

friend wi it- bo. uil'ng h.-- sudden and
mysterious departure.

Tvki. N'uTii i: (in the 1st of November
I will "11 at tiie old Maud of 1'hil Howard.
Eighth street, between Cumin. rt in I and
Washington an in:", a wholesale and it tail
depot for the sale nf l!sh, s and game
exclusively. .Making the above articles a

specialty. I w ill be enabled to suit the most
fastidious, at pries that will compare fa-

vorably with Chicago or St. Louis. At ail
times can he found a line of fish and oys-

ters never before nffen d in Cairo, such as

New York count oysters in bulk, Mobil.- s

ill bulk, lialrinoiv oysters ill calls. Ill

their season cii" be found l'i .

mackerel, I'le-- ii coiilish, little llcck
clams, sea fish from Mobil' . shrimp and all
(di et' delicacies from the sea. to tickle the
palate ami refresh the inner man. Celery
ittnl wild game of all kinds. It is my in-

tention to keep such arlii lo mi hand at all
times, so the public can depend upon being

supplied. Orders from abroad will recive
particular attention, and goods will be

packed with care, and satisfaction guaran-
teed. City dealers will rind it to their ad-

vantage to call upon me before ordering
from Chicago or St. Louis. I loping my en-

deavors to ph ase, will be met by an appre-

ciating public, I remain yours.
John Si'imvr,

Eat Man .Madk IIaitv Losk ill i.ns.
I'rativille, Ala., July ail, lNjs. Ilotiinie.

Medicine Co.. Eulfalo, X, V. : (lontloinon

About three months ago I commenced
using your "Anti-Eat-- " at which time my
weight was !.M!I pounds. l!y following

your directions carefully, I have succeeded
in reducing my weight to MS pounds. This
is all very satisfactory and pleasant ; but
just previous to my commencing the use of
your medicine. 1 had purchased two suits
of line clothes at a high price, ami find, to

my dismay, that they are entirely useless to

me now. When I put one of my coats on.

my friends tell me it looks like a coffee

sack on u beau pole, and when I put the
pants on well, description fails. My ob-

ject in writing is to ascertain whether you
have not, in connection with your medicine
business, an establishment where your pa-

trons, similarly situated, could exchange
these useless garments for others that would
fit. 1 think you ought to hav. something
of the kind, as it would be an inducement
for many to use the Anti-Eat- , who now ob-

ject to using it, in consequence of the loss
they would sustain in throw ing aside valua-

ble garments. Just turn this matter over
in your mind. A "Clothing Exchange" is

what you want in connection with your
Anli-Ea- t business. Yours truly,

(tKOIIOK IlllVII.

Tu Kit m vi. im: cures ull loi ins of malaria
such as chills and fever, bilious fever;
swamp fever, etc, As preventitive, it is
the best safAgaurd in alien where fevers

tire prevalent, if taken hi time. Ask your
druggist for Therialine. Twenty-fiv- e

eentH per box, Mailed five on receipt of
price by Dimdas, Dick At Co., 07 Wter
street, Xew; York.
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